
Several

Specials
50c.

Womou'B Laundered Shirt
"Waists in a large variety of
styles; turn-ove- r collars and
shield fronts. Reduced from
83c. and 81.

29c.
Womcn's'Woven Cheviots and
Shirtwaists. Several difi'ercut
Btyles and materials, tucked
back and front. Sold earlier
for 81 and 81.25.

Jaconet Duchess
A special lino of choice styl es
and colorings. These hand-
some new lawns have been
the particular favorite here
for a month past aud each
day they are thown adds to
their popularity. 12 C

the yard. Equally beautiful
are the French Lawns and
about ono-thir- d the French
price.

Printed Percales, 8c.
Superior finish and quality,
attractive coloring, made to
sell for 12

Lace Stripe Ginghams, 15c
From the best Scotch makers;
brought across the ocean to
sell for 23c.

Standard Black Hose
"Warranted not to crock nor
stain the feet or underwear.
Every pair not answering this
guarantee may be returned
and the purchase money will
be refunded. 25o. the pair;
reduced, from 33c.

Black Japanese
Brocaded Silks

Extra quality. Price, 75c.
Regular 81 goods.

Never before did we show so
large a collection of Summer
Goods to select from and at prices
within the reach of all.

GORMAN'S

WYOMING.

Mm. Elwnrd Refill was taken sud-
denly ill yesterday.

Groriffl P. Looiuin, of Wilkps-Barr- e,

whs visiting his cousin, Mils Mary
Rerep, yeftrday.

A. VV. Vuutuyl and bin daughter,
Mrs. B. O. Doiison, will spend a few
days at Lnk WinoUneit week.

Mrs. Churls Ddat is entertaining her
lister from York utnt-- j this week.

J. G. Ilnnlock nd fnnilly will leave
rimiv HIT IJHKH kVlIlIHM

lumpll Pintt lutft mnvjirl fHflfamilvtn

youiiug Methodist Episconil
'cu services: Sunday school, 0 30;

irterly ineeiinjj services, preaching,
1 by Ksv. CJeorga Forsyth, of Naii- -

Ike, followed by the Lord's suDDer:
It feust ill ton evening at 7, follower!
Ijajitisin and reception of members.

ryboay welcome, seats free
l.ie Auchor Bisd Bull team of this

i will play three games on the
nt Lookout grounds, near the elec
roftd. Mrst, team; sec- -
SUickshinuy: third, Wonamie. Af-

be games they will parade to Peo- -
Lall, where they will give a graud

Ival.
cuius Conaly is on the sick list.
s. Smitbsns and daughter. Will- -

i.Morgan and wife, Thoui is Alorcan
liss Alloe Liac ranee will leave for
ej s lake Sunday.
Presbyterian bun day school held

liuual picnio at lustitute Dark
lOnesuay aiternoon. There was

crowd and all had a delightful

Lees at the Presbyterian church
morning at 11 o clock is usual

afternoon at 4 o'clock there will
lpen air service on the church

which the public is specially

oung People's Society of Chris-
or will hold a lawn social

hibyterian parsonage on Wed'
Ivsning of next week. Ice
II lemonade will bs svrved ut
la.

)LD FORGE.

Lner, after an illness of a
Nd on Thursday night. She

today. Interment ia
Itery.

kson, of Carbon hill, who
in the uia f orge shaft on
still In a critical contfi- -

ke, jr., left on Friday for
Uit witb friends in Nich

Ella and Alios Drake
Ihome from a two weeks'
l.nnock.
lied the safe in tbe office

Co., one night this
It nothing.

Ueorge rkerr has re
ly and school duplicates

ton, of Eaton, was the
I'nrlr thla PAlr

ils bom by sickness for tbe past few
davs.

Miss Ula Benjamin, of Hnllstoad, is
tbe gntat ol her brother, A. it. ben
iitmln.

A young man from Bcranton by tbe
name of Davenport, bad bis leg cut off
by a coal train below the railroad
btldg Friday evening.

rs. Dale's hone ran away Friday
evening but was caught In front of
Drake & Stewart s store.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup was

censful physlciaa. It is in all respects the
. . . .- u :u l : j .1 - .1 i i i

II -- - mm n 11 .. n . ... . . . i ..

MOXTIiOSE.

G. M. B.ilser. wif mil danhter,
havd r.'turue.l from . visit with frioiuls
in Lackawanna county.

treoi'ire C. liurn and family, K r.
Pup.) and iuiuily. and R. B. Little
und family, are enj lying the bauiuis
of the coming summer resort, Heart
lake.

N. C. Warner and W. B. Stoddard
with their f.tuiilies ura snemlin'' their
vacation at the lake.

M. M. DeWitt, of Scranton, was m
Montrose on Tliurslay looking for n

place to fit art n t ranch inotoi;rnpli
Kallery. It is expected that he will
op mi a branuli Jiere.

l onlliKiii 8 unlivery liorse becamo
frightened U- -t Thursday morning and
ran away. A boy whs in the buKtty
and when it struck a tree nn eye wit-ue- ss

said the boy whs thrown nt least
twelve feet up in the nlr and turnod
over re peiitBilly before he struck tlii
ground, lie was only slightly injured,
hut his escape from serious injury was
very reuiarkahln.

Mirb Grace Lino, of Biiishnuito'J, is
tbe guest of her parents here.

1 lie rarniers are busy thow nays
bnrvostinir ttieir crop of liny, which is
said to be a fairly good crop except in
old msadows '

A lame number of summer boavdors
from New York, Philadelphia and
oilier cities are nt presont enjoying the
beanies of Montrose.

Judge Jessnp and family ar occupy-
ing their rnsiilenci on Monument
square. The judge has been spending
the week here.

Judge D. W. Senrlo has bpn in.iltins:
considerable Improvements on his
house and lawn.

The Montri'S) Republican is printed
in ite new buiMing on Public avenue.
Editor Taylor uinv teal justly prou 1 of
his beautiful building.

T. A. Huuhs attended the
Young People's (Society of ChrUtiiu
kmleavor convention lu Clovel.nui, U
He went as a delegate, representing
the Presbyterian and Biptint societits

Dr. C. D. Macktiy is iu New York
city taking a spscial course in meui- -

cine.
Cbas. Updegravo has traded his two

town dwellings for th Daniel Watrous
farm near Brooklyn, Pa. 1I will tike
up his residence there April 1, 1S03

Walter Jack-foi- is dealing out yodn

water at the E title druir store durin;;
the absence of George C. Burns.

A fad accident occurred in Forest
lake last Vediif(uy. A litth' daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Orson Green, agod
uloul one year, wiiit out to play and
had only been nut of her mother's
sight about five minutes when she was
found iu a watering trougii ilrownded.
Thu parents nro heart broken over
thir loss. The funeral was held yes-
terday nt 1 o'clock.

George Bostwick, deputy postmas-
ter, is eiij')viiig n vacation.

D. A. 'litflworth and family are oc-

cupying the Three Oiks cottage at
Heart lake. This cottago is owned by
Captain V. D. ii. Aiucy and is the
finest one nt the lak .

Mrs. B. Burns is entertaining her
father from Binchaiuton.

Miss Susie Baty, nf Bmghamton, is
the guest of Mr. mid Mrs. J. W. Baker.

Wilbur BiMijamine from Aitken,
Lambrt &Co., of New York, is the
gueit of hi sifter, Mrs. H. L.

Mm. H. E Taylor and children have
retnrued from a throe weeks' visit
with her parents in L mshoro.

Adjutant W, S. Millar was here last
night and held the last officers' school
of the series in the armory. The non
coins of Company G have been very
faithful in their attendance nt the
schools and as a result they are much
more competent than forinerlly to fill
thtir respective positions in thd regi-
ment.

W. E. Prall, of Scranton, was here
recently and was warmly welcomed by
his host of friends.

Mips Tillie aud Jasie Ilawley, of
Scranton, aro the guests of their par-

ents, Neloti nnd Mrs. Ilawley, on
Lockout Hill.

The Aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal chnrch, met at Mrs, II. S.
Conklin's yesterday afternoon.

N, H. Shafer who has be-- n to Clifton
Springs for the benefit of bis health, is
agnin at bis borne here very much im-

proved,
Thu trustees of tho Methodist church,

have purchased the old church property
and have commenced taking it down.
The old parsonage will occupy the
ground and tho lnmber in the old
chnrch will be used to build a new
barn. The new parsonage will be
built wnere the ola one now stands.

TIIKOOP.

Miss Mary Log in and a friend, of
Priceburg, were iu town on Wednes-
day.

Joseph Faheringer, Frank Faherin-ger- ,

Olivor Simpson, Charles Faherin
gvrand wife, and Miss May Ban field
attended the publio installation of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America, of
Providenci.

Robert Kennedy has just been pre-

sented with a bouneing iiaby girl.
Frank Williams nnd Miss Alice Mil-

ler, of Hyde Park, spent an hour with
Miss May Bantiedd lastevening.

Mrs. J. D. Williams and two of her
children, Isaac and Annie, spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. T. J.
Williams.

Miss Sacks, of New Albany, ia visit-
ing C. D. Sauderson.

Anthony Carkin, street commissioner
of Throop borough, is doing good work
on Siiidemou stroot.

Patrick Coar, who received a slight
injury nt the Pancoast mine, is able to
be around ugain.

The Pancoast mine wjrkad three-quarte- r

time this week.
Services at the Baptist and Methodist

Episcopal churches will be as follows:
Mornitig, 10.30; evening, 7; Bible class,
2 p. tu.

Crltiolilug; a Youncr Lady.
"She would bo n pretty girl for but one

thing."
"What's thatr asked Charloy.
George Her face is always covered with

pnrple aud red blotches.
Charley Oil, that's oasily enough dis.

DOBcil of. Used to be the same way my-
self, but I caught on to the trouble one
day, and got rul of it in no time.

Oeorge What was itf
Charley Simply blood eruptions. Took

a short course of P. P. P. I tell yon, it's
the boss blood corrector. The governor
had rheumatism so bad that you could
bear him boiler clear across the country
every time he moved. He tried it, and
you know what an nthlotio old irent he

If somebody would give Miss Daisy
a pointer, she would thank them after
wards. All the drug stores soil it.

1IALLSTEAD.

Mrs. Thomas Hays, who for many
years has resided at Great Bend, but
of late has been living with her son,
Sidney Hays, in Scranton, is visiting
hsr son, Theodore Hays, and other ac-

quaintances In this place. Mrs. Hay?
is a very estimabU lady, nnd her hofts
of friends iu this place nod Great Bend
are always glad to welcome her borne
again.

Secretary Adair, of the Yonng Men's
Christian association, will speak In the
Methodist Episcopal church at Great
Bond Sunday, during tbe abtsuca of
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the pastor, who is to neenpy th pulpit
t the Method, st Episcop il cliuron.

Su'qivh mini.
House plauts will b thankfully re-

ceived at the Younir .Men's Christian
association, us an effort is b 'in? made
to furnish n table with the s una,

FOREST CITY.

Miss Lillian Rtynolds, of Scranton,
vinlted relatives iu this place Wednes-
day.

The board of trado will have a moat-
ing this evening A large attendance
is desired as important business meas-
ures will be adopted,

Miss E Ina Graham, of Great Bond,
ia tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Larrabee.

Tim Pelican Athletic club picnio was
held Wednesday. It was a success.

II. G, Likely, of tho Pionwer city,
waa meeting old acquaintance in town
last evening.

Go with tho united Sunday schools
of Forest City on their grand excursion
nivl basket picnic, Tnendav, Au.,'. 10, to
Likn Poyntollo and eiijov a day of
pie isnre. Train will lav,.. Ontario and
Western station at 8 30 a. m Tick-t- s

for round trip. fi() ctnis: children. :J"

cents. The Ilillai la collieries will bo
idle during that day.

An open nir concert which was
given Wedues lay evening in front of
Davis' drug store uttracted a large
ciowd to that place.

Miss Laura Hillman, of Pottsville.is
visiting at tbe home of Joseph Mayers.

Miss Cecelia Lanuing, of Siuque-hann- a,

who has been to
teach in the Forest City graded sohool
for next year, is visiting friends iu this
place for a few days.

Hal Jadwin and Jsso Wagner, two
popular young tuon of Carhondale,
spent last (..veiling taking in tho sights
and HCeiios of this city, Nothing else.

A i alarm of fire was sounded by the
Ciill.ir 1 boiler room whistle last even-
ing. The lire originated in the Clif-
ford colliery blacksmith shop. Both
lios' companies renponded, but their
services wer not needed, as the fire
was extinguished by the timely use of
a few buckets of water.

F. Cunningham, sr., is lying sariously
ill at his home in this borough.

Mrs. W. G. Reynolds, accompanied
by Fred and Vina Reynolds, leave" to-

ny for un ox'.onde.l visit with New
York city rel.uiV'is.

OLYl'HAXT.

Rev. F. J. Januschecb, who has beeu
visiting in the b nithern states for some
time pact, is fxpcted borne today.

Mrs E. L. Rohbins, of Carhondale,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. D. R. Davis,
on Depot street.

Frank Simpson is seriously ill at his
home on the West Sid.

Wasnbnrn's circus will hold forth at
Miles' grove this afternoon and even-
ing.

Mrs, Charles L'jwsly nud son Rob-
ert aro visiting at D. L Berrv's.

T. Frank Jordan and M. W. Cum-raing- s

are in New York city,
Mrs. Albert Keitdine, of Providence,

is visiting h"r father on the West Side.
The Blakelv Biptist Sunday school

will hold a picnic at Laurel Hill park
nc Thurs lav.

Rv. J. U Ellis, of the B'akely Bap
tist chnrch. is in Toronto, Criala. at
tending the convention of B Y. P.U.

John D. Davis died at bis home on
Hudson street this afternoon at 3

o'clock. Deceased was about 50 years
of age and is survived by a wita and
four children. Interment will be made
in lly le Park cemetery at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

The Coxeyite Base Ball club played
its first game yesterday and defeated a
strong picked nine by a score of 18-- 2

John Taylor received a dispatcn noti-

fying him of the death of his nephew's
wif, Mrs. John R Taylor, from New
York city. Mrs. Taylor left for that
city to attend tho funeral.

The many friou Is of Thomas Flynn
will be p lined to hear of his sudden
death at his home In New Jersey. Tue
remains will be brought here for
burial. Funeral announcement later.

PUIClvUUUG.

The Stars, of Prlcehurg, accept tbe
challenge ot the Stars, of Green Ri.lge.
to n game of ball to be played on these
grounds nt the earliest opportunity.

Miss Myrtle Sott has returned home
after spending a few days with friends
in the North End.

II. Ki inmerline, a commissioner up- -
pointed by the court of quarter ses
sions on June 1st, to divide Dickson
borough into three wards for election
and olhor purposes, will meot iu the
horouifh building on lnursday, July
20, at 10 o'cloc i in ihi morning. All
those iuierestud should atteud as it is a
matter of imporiancrt.

M. F. Fadden, a well known nnd re
spected hnsiii'ss man of this town, left
on llmraday for Jloooker, N. J , to
convy the remains of his i.rothsr in-

law, T. F. Flvnn, to this plaoa. Much
sympathy is felt for the ag d father
of the nufortuu.ite young man.

Athletic sports are coiniiionclng to
boom. On Friday Pat Langau defeated
Councilman P. Long iu a foot race and
wrestling match The Gilgallon broth-
ers are also aspirants for athletic hon-

ors. They can toe tho scratch every
time.

Miss Laura Stetston, of 'Allentown,
is ou a visit to friends iu this place.

Cure for Headache.
Ab n remedy tor ail forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
Lest. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield lo its influence. We urge all whoare
atllicted to procure a bottle and give this
remedy a rair trial. Jn cases or iiamtual
constipation Electric Hitters cures by giv-
ing tbe needed tone to the bowels, and few
caws long resist the ut;e of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only Fifty cents
at Matthews Bros', drug store.

AliCIIHALD.

Friends and well wishers of John D.

El wards, the hospitable landlord of
the American hotel, on the Kidge, have
made arrangements for holding a pic-

nic at his place today, and at the re
quest of many the various entertain-
ments will be continued on Monday.
Several bands of uiniic from the sur-
rounding towns vill be present. A
number of nentlemnn have arranged
for a pigeon match also, that the lovers
of the gnu nnd trap may bare an op-

portunity of displaying their skill.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry

Roth took place from her lata resi-

dence on South Main street at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Shaw,
pastor of the Presbyteriau church con-

ducted the services at tho bouse. In-

terment took place iu the Protestant
cemetery. The pall bearers were se-

lected from among the neighbors of
the deceased. The funeral was very
large and there were many fioin out of
town in attendance.

L, W. Washburne's circus gava two
good exhibitions to large audiences
here yesterday afternoon and evening.

A writer in this week's Citizen makes
a suggestion which, if heeded, will add
not a little to the beauty of the towti.
The writer thinks it possible to duin

fie L ickawmnt rivr in frfint of Dr.
Van I) ire.i'd reside:)': nud make the
sneet of water thus formed available
for boating in m inner un I ek lin' in
winter.. Tho cost of doing tins
would not bo great and it
would add a great deal to the
beauty of Malu strsot in that particu-
lar part of the borough. The river at
tbe oint in question could be easily
suited to the purpose that tbe Citizen's
correspondent refers to.

Mrs. James O'Boyle, of South Mtin
street, Is entertaining her sister, Miss
EllieHart, of Galw.iy, Ireland.

Councilman E F. Blake is confined
to bis hom owing to illnes.

School Director P. J. Lally was in
Scranton yesterday.

CARHONDALE.

Camp Crystal, a pirty composed of
the following young men, will leave
this afternoon for an outiug at Crystal
Ltk: El Yarrintton. II tl Jadwin,
i. L. Singer. J. B. Rowlsou, W. C.
Ynrrlngton, Eugene Un ison, Charles
Alexander, Ilvnry Brnning, and L. II.
liowlson, of Green Ridge.

An enjoyable programme will be
rendered this evening by the Moss irt
Hand, from the Hotel Anthracite's
h,.lcony,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers, of 3
Church street, are mourning thu death
of their child, who die.!
Thursday night of cholera infantum.
Funeral this afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-

terment in St. Rose cemetery.
Tho following excursionn will be run

to Farview next week: Monday, July
July 23, St. Alovsiiis society, of Kings-
ton; Tuesday, July 21, Polish church
of Dickson ; Wednesday, July 23, Aich-bal- d

Hose company; Thursday. July
20, St. Aloysiua society, of Wilkes-Bsrre- ;

Friday. July 27, Cambria-Americ- an

society, of Pittston; Satur-
day, July 2fJ, St. Aloysiua 8 cioiy, of
Pittston.

Maud Williams, tho
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Williams,
of Park street, died on Thursday even- -
ug ut 10 o clock of inflammation of the

bowels. The luneral will be beld this
afternon. Interment will be made iu
Maplewood cemetery.

Yesterday was tho hottPBt day or the
year. At noon the mercury reached
97 ia tho shade at Mills Bros', hard ware
btore on Main street.

Today the Improved Order of Red
Men. No. 119. of Larksville, will rna
uu excursion 10 Farview.

Will Eitel, of Wilkes-Burr- o, is visit
ing Carhondale friends.

Miss Mttie Har ls, of Salem avenue,
is the guest of Peckville friends.

Miss Lizzie Ammerman, of Canaan
street, Is visiting relatives ia Susque
hanna

F. E. Burr and family have returned
after a week's visit at Crystal lake us
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. K.Morss.

Benjamin Vreeland, of Williams ave
nue, is seriously ill with typhoid pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Kirkbride, of Dundsfi; street, is
ill ut her home with congestion of tbe
lungs.

Mary Q Jinn, of Fallbrook street, is
visiting scranton friends.

Intelligence has been receiveed of
the sate arrival of William E. Watt at
Glasgow.

Tue Columbia Hoie company's ex
cursion to Furvitw yesterday was
largely attended, and a pleasant day
was enjoyed by all.

J. H Smith, a representative of the
Boyuton Furnace company, of New
York and Chicago, who is mopping nt
Hotel Anthracite, is able to be about
after a five dars' illness.

Miss Mann bho zer, of Grove street,
is visiting triends iu Elkdale.

The infant daughter of William
Skull, of Clarke avenue, is recovering
from a bad attack of cholera infautum.

Mothers! Mothers!! Hoth.rs!!!
Jirs.Winslow's Soothiug Syrup has been

used lor over fifty years by millions o;
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It Booihes tho child,
softens tho gums, allays all pain; cure)
wind colic, nnd is the l est remedy for di-

arrhoea, old bydiuists in every part
of tbo world. lie sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wiuslow's hoothing Syrup." and take no
no other kind. Tweutj-uv- o cants a bot-

tle.

DAMON.

Qaite a nnuili T from this place
I the Young People's Society of

Christian Eadeavor convention at
W'HVerly last Wednesday afternoon
aud evening Ic is expected that the
uext one will Ii held iu one of tbe
churches at this place.

Mrs R. E. Phillips is spending a few
days at the home of her parents at
Fleetville, Pa.

The Baptist Sunday school, of this
place, expect to run an excursion to
Lake Ariel, Aug. 7 Tho fare is vary
reiiHoiiable, only 00 cents for adults
mill 00 cents for children, aud any one
who desiros to spend a day at a nice
and pleasant place should not miss this
opportunity.

A.J. Col born, of Scranton, was at
this place one day last week.

William Austin and f.ually.of Pierre,
S. D., have moved to this place.

Mrs. J. J Jennings is rncovering
very rapidly from her long illness.

Bjyan Decker, of Summon, spent
Sunduy ut tlie residence of O. P. Stoll.

Coun'.y Commissioner Giles Roberts
and Surveyor Duiiniiigs were inspect-
ing a bridge near Jr.hn Stevens' las:
Wednesday.

H. H Ives was on the sick li.it a few
davi last week.

The buse ball cluh of tl.is phice
played a game with the Flcotviil- - clnO
at that place Saturday mid won
by a score of 28 to 8. They ixpicttj
play at Tiiiskesniioclr today.

Mrs. H. P. Richards, of Taylor, is
visiting at this p'.ao.

The thermometer registered at 94 in
the shade at this place Thurseay.

Mrs. Nebullug has been very sick for
the past few days, but is reported
better.

Miss Jessie Kemplier has returned
home alter spending a fow days with
friends in Wilkes-Bar- r.

Mioses Katie mid Eva Blown, of
Scranton, are visiting friends at this
place.

Rohtrt Turubull seems to be the
lucky fisherman, ot this place. He
captured sixteen fine pickerel at Lily
lake lust Tuesday.

William S;mt is the happy pupa ol
another little boy.

MOOSIC.

Mrs. M. Henry is visiting ht-- r

daughter in New York city.
Mr. Davwy is seriously ill at his home

ou South Main street.
Mrs. Davis, of Hyde Park, is visltiuc

at the home ot Mr, nnd Mrs. John
MetZ

The Women's Foreiirn Missionary so
ciety cleared about $50 on their social
Wednesday night.

A young mn bns arrived at the home
of Mr. end Mrs. Alexinder Gammell
on Brook street,

George Jackson, of Mndtowti. was
serioudy injured at Old Fotge Nok 1
ou Wednesday, He was prrparing to
fire1 a shot and it went off and shot him
lu the head, crushing his skull.

IIONESDALE.

Mrs D. Ii. Aui.isou und daughter.
Miss Alma, of Albiuy, are tbe guests
of Hoiiesdalii friends.

Riv. Robnrt Conrad, a former pastor
of the German Lutheran church, and
diugbter. Hildegard, or St. Paul, are
visiting at tbe home of John Krantz.

Le Roy Bacon and wife, of Nicc.ol-so- n.

who have been speudlug the past
few dys at tie home of Benjamin
Gardner, left yesterday lor Jrmyn.

Rev. and Mrs. John N. Lewis, jr.,
were the guests of Mrs. II. T. Meuuer
at Elk Lake cottage yesterday.

Francis Dimo::k leaves for Kansas
City Monday where he expects to make
bis home for the present.

The eyes of many people were turn-
ed towards Gravity Heights Thurs lay
evening drawn tbero by the beautiful
lights displayed about the home of
Isaac Ball. The occasion was a lawn
festival for tho ben -- lit ot the Girls'
Mission baud of the Metho list Episco-
pal chnrch. Mr. Ball's home is high
up on Gravity Heights and the many
Chinese lauterns, ensiao headlights
and bon tires male the scene bright
aud attractive. Hammocks, coucu-- s

and chairs were well scattered about
the lawn for the use of those attending.
Music was furnished by Miss Sadie
Ray und Miss Myrta Woodward. Ice
croain and cake were served.

PECKVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. William WaiGeld are
visiting the former's parents at B'.ach

pond.
The faro for tho round trip with the

Methodist Episcop il Sundav school to
Lake Ariel on August 2!) will be;
Adults 00 cunts, and children 35 cents.

Charles Speicher, Mr. and Mrs.
Tliomns Speicher and three daughters,
of Scranton, called on Joseph Croup
here last Diursday.

A yourur aoalinspoctor arrived nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Hugba
laet Thursday.

Don't forget the baud hoys' social
next Monday evening. Give them
your liberal patronuge as they are
worthy of it

Blakcly council No. 320, Junior O.-d- er

United American Mechanics in-

stalled the following officers for tLe
ensuing term, last Monday evening:
Counselor, S, f Iloytjvice counselor,
W. W. Peck; recording secretary, Her-
bert Frear; assistant recordlug secre-
tary, E. M, Barnes; financial secrolury,
David Williams; conductor, Charles
Urey; warden, Martiu Whitig; inside
sentinel, William Taylor; outside seu-tiiif- l,

Juviu Barnes; representative to
state council, Elmr Swingle.

o .

THE COUrm.Y'S NEED.

Archbkhnp Irc'anil,
The need of this country 'is lofty, disin-

terested patriotism, which forgets ad
miuor allojfiancos iu the presence of the
General well are and has the courage to
make all sacrifices which may be needed to
uphold this welfare.

Entirely Too Many.
"Whititvy," in Carhondale LeaJer.

And now they do say that lx-b- s never
organized anything iu a Port Jervis

Debs, and thousands of westoru
workinguieu, would be bettor off this
morning if be never organized auything
anywhere. In this alleged happy land ot
freedom there are too many
for the public good.

Exports in Deliberation.
Jndlmiujiuhl Journal.

Congress wants to pass a bill to prevent
suiidoa strikes. If anybody on earth is
qnalilied to tell how not to dn a thin? y

it is the congress of the United
States.

Not Q io-.- Abcvs Par.
Mimeaiu in lime.

According to the quotations of today, a
Sfivvreigu doesu't seem to bo worth a
fnrihing.

i 1

I rt ft
V .

Miss (.'race Wilson

Like a New Woman
I am feeling since I took Hood's Sarsapai ilia. I
was suiiering trim ladigotion, C'niaTrb

a
1 Sarsa--

&qmjw&q, parUla
uud SieU "V
ami did not havo any S ill Ci5
appetite. I am ejad to k
say Hood's Sampan!!,--
Iia3 cured mo of catarrh and nil my other
troubles. C'.kacr Vn.soN, liahiesvtilc, X. J,

Hood's Pills cere all liver Ills, constipa
tion, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion.

Mi
Scranton
Tribune

m JOB. . .

DEPT.
Jjl very description of Job Printing
U in tlie best style of the art.

Promptness and Punctuality a
particular point.

Experienced, practical and com-
petent men in charge of each branch
of the work.

We do not make a sham show ot
cheapness and curtail the quantity
or quality of the work.

Dancing Orders, Hangers,
Cards and Posters a
Specialty.

Bill Heads, Note Heads, etc., printed
at short notice.

Estimates on all kinds ofprinting,
small as well as large,
cheerfully given.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

13 ONE OF TUE BEST EQUIPPED

ESTABLISH MENTS IN

THE CITY.
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GREAT

landkerchief Purchase
-- BY-

THE FAIR
400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

ME have just purchased for cash
wh at 50c. on the dollar 32,228 doz.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, the entire
stock of an importing house retir-
ing from business.

Sals taMccs Saturday, July 7

5c. Handerchiefs, sale at
10c. Handkerchief3, sale at
15c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
25c. Handkerchiefs, sale at.
39c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
50c. Handkerchiefs, sale at

1 ML r AM
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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IF YOU ARE

Ji, MM

We can serve you well. All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

IPloor 1 Corerina;
Linoleums, Mattings, Art Squares,

Linen Crumb Cloths, k

Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs all sizes, from a single door to
sizes large enough to cover an entire
floor.

KERR & S1E
406 and 408

BRANCH STORE: Watt

. 2c.
5c.

. 7c.

. 12 y2c
. 19c.

25c.

THINKING OF

fcSw JST A

Lacka. Avenue.

Building. Carhondale.

nd

i'.'tv.j rye Sifi.

No tales or history goes with the goods
wre sell at our

Odd and E

BECsCEii

Saie

End Sale

You will find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap cheap

ness that distinguishes our

d
Figures are eloquent when used to indi-

cate the value we are giving at our

Odd and End Sale
From a critical inspector you will turn an

eager buyer at our

Odd and End Sale
Goods marked in plain, large, low figures

at our

Odd and E)nd Sale

'.l..-tff-


